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Local and General.

Prop into Ilia»
Ami see Jorg »men's I'm» 
Line of t'hiiidma» goods.

(«rand Bull Christina« evening 

J I. Ki'z. <>f I awen, was a visitor 
this week.

Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child's play 
It require* comclentioj* csre and 
uccuratv knowledge of drugs and 
their relations to each other. We 
take an honest pride <n the purity 
of our drug«, si.«i the skill and ac- 
curacy with which we eompotind 
them on yuur physician's order.

John B. «te'ion .^a, Hats are 
sold by N, Brown A Son«

Alma Doris wai over from 
ney Thursday.

Social dancer every Friday 
ning ut Locher's Hull.

liar

eve-

Burns Drug Store
H. W. w ELCOME X co,, 

Proprietor».

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS

M tn Morris »n, of lluruey, wan a 
visitor Tuesday.

Born, to the m ifeofW. A. Gowan, 
Dec. 19, 1901, a |Wy.

Tlrcgon Citv Clothing for men 
and boys. N. Brown A Sons.

Mrs. ( hsa. Reqter, of Hurney, 
was visiting in town Monday.

Your money'a worth—the Inter 
Ocean and tin- Item» one tear fur 
♦ I. 50.

Mor« “Queen Quality" Slm<s 
mid Ihnn ever. N, Brown A Funs 
Agents.

1 diet your partners" and “prome
nade all*' to Floral hall mi Christ
mas evening.

Clubbing rat ■« given with any 
pti|s-r or ficriodical published in 
the I'uitcd Blates.

Ally and Mrs. Thornton Wil- 
Lai"« Lave gjii* 7) Canjou City to 
remain a short time. Mr. Wil
liams is counsel fur soun* parties 
in u mining suit.

Chas Lewis returned list Mon 
day from Portland and Willamette 
Valley points where he has been 

i since last Spring looking after the 
sal« of horses for McClain A Biggs.

Charley McPhrelers and John
nie Culp were engaged several days 
during the week in putting a coal 
of paint on the new W J. Cole- 
man residence opposite tin- Catholic 
church.

i

Ntrt'KB.tY IlKCEMItF.K it. IU<>|

Puixoti <‘r«-«-L Notts

your

fiom

The Principal hleadng a I on u the 
line of Puiaon creek is peace and 
prosperity.

The Poison eraek srlmo'a are rr 
pm ted in a prosperous condition.

tJ W. Sltsw will winter 
rto k at reasonable rates

1 h virus Fell came down
the li*< I waters of Poison cre*-k the 
first day of the week, and having 
taken tn Bums, returned home the 
same due.

A letter from A W Culp states 
th it lie eap<e!e to return fiom a 
trip to Ont irio about the 2<Xh nisi 
Mr. Culp's business to t.io railroad 
is to bring a son-in-law of F Moris 
togetlw-r with his family to Burns

G. W. Shaw is selling hay at |5 
(cr ton. and ia doing a Girly good 
liuainere al thia rate.

Of course the strict a<trndat.ee to 
their own legitimate business ia the 
marked quietude of Johny Jone« 
mid Fred Iten.ted, and aa for Byron 
I lam .Don lie ia moving to slid fro 
leavii.fr ro percept able marks for
eign to the characteristic* of a g<®xl 
citizen.

St Ili.KY A l FAI LT.

W D. Marlin. Harney, r|M*nt 
several davl in Burns the first of 
the wi**k

I lie small l»oy now spends his 
out of school hums on the small 
ponds of ice.

I he Band Im»v« w ill give a grand 
ball al Moral hall Christmas even- 
¡•'fl

The
Wool Grower**Journal and Items, 
♦ 2 a year.

Northwest Livestock and

Alien Jonea «pent lait Saturdav 
and Sunday with his mother un 
Cow creek.

Mr. aiul .Mrs Joseph Barnes of 
the Ihland, were in town on busi- 
nut .Monday.

Grand Ball Dec. 25 at T'loral 
hall under the auspices of the 
Burns Braid.

Mr and Mrs. <’. A. Bonnett, of 
Crane creek, are »prudinx a few 
days in Burns.

Celebrate the holidays bv drop
ping in and «¡going yuur name for 
one of our clubbing offer«.

‘ Packard" Shoes 5»r men, no 
better made ill the World. For 
sal- only bv N. Brown A Sons in 
Harney county.

Justice of the Peace Dyke Jame
son h >s moved Ilia ollie® to the 
room adjoining his meat market.

W H, Decker is now occupying 
his residence, formerly the Buch-1

For fine Cbfiatmas Goods go to 
Jorgensen You can get a Present 
for old amt young. Everything at 
reduced prices. Also a fine Colum- 

• f>ia (iraphophone for entertaining 
! your friends evenings.

, At the sheriff sale of foreclosure 
held on the Commercial Hotel 
property Monday, the property was 
bid in by L. Racine, who we under
stand will ngainengage in th« hotel 
business, opening Monday of next 

: w«j«k.
Will Jordan and C. Smith both of 

Lawcn were given a preliminary 
examination Monday In-fore Justice 
D.ivisat Harney for the larceny of 

; u cow. They were bound over in 
' the sum of |25<)O each, and living 
i unable to furnish the tame were 
!brought to Burns and lodged in 
i jail. The boys are not »iMiHied 

with the justness of their prelimi
nary examination and wanted a re
hearing of the matter or a reduction 
of th« bonds, a ¡»etitiou to thia ef
fect « curing quite a number uf 
signers at Harney.

An agreement was interrd into 
I last week, betwien the I*. L. S. Co., 
ami our Hon County Judge Jas. A 
Sparrow, for Harney county, where 

, by the former agrees to build a 
, zrade o i the newly ordered 

am! Narrows road without 
the count r and to be built 
ing to s|>ecdications made
the court, provided the court 
their part allows the Company to 
change the lino of'he road, which 

j according to the survey crosser 
' some of llie'r most valuable land 
Toe estimate d saving to the county 
is plac«d at 1500.

did 
destroy the 

th® Squad- 
the loop of 
he thereby

I

Burnì* Beisi.«!.

GRAND XMAS BALL
V» RE GIVEN AT F*!oral Meili

i

A general invitation is extended to all. Come ai d enjoy the L'g- 
gest social event of th« aeasoo.

GOOD MUSIC. GOOD TIME.

Lawcn 
coat to 
accor<l 
out by 

on

Our Trade Winner«

We carry “Queen Quality**
M e carry Oregon City Clothing. < (urf pjaee, on th® block north of 
We carry Royal Woice.ler Corsets, j t|,. embolic church.
Wc carry Packard Shoes f >r
We
We
We

i

Men
J II. Stetson Hata

hiys

carry
carry B A* H Roots 
carry BA II Shoes for 
and girls.

Is there any l»«ttvr advertisement 
for us?

Ask your friends who know about 
the Leading *'Brands" in the mar
ket They will tell you they aro 
carried by

N. Brown A Sons.

John Thomas had the misfurtuiio 
■Sunday of dislocating one of his 
leg» at the knee while lassoing a 

I calf. IL- is able to be around with 
the aid of a ca ,c.

I

A l*li)«f«-iau'■ Testiti®»
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
and have never uscii anything in 
mv life that did me the good that 
did," says County Physician Geo. 
W Scruggs of Hall County, via., 
“Being a ph«ician I have preacribed 
it and found it to give th« best re
mili«." If the food you cat remains 
undigested in your stomach it de
cays there and poisons th« system. . 
5 on can prevent thia by dieting but 
that mean« starvation. Kodol Dys- j 
pepai« Cure digests what you eat. i 
5<>ii med suffer from neither dys
pepsia nor starvation. The worst 
< uses quickly cured. Never fails. 
City Drug ' Store, IL M. Horton, : 
prop; Fred Haines, Harney.

I

You arc assured of a good time 
at the Band Ixivs ball Christmas* 
evening, because they know how to 
bring off these events.

Tlmma« Turnball, of Venator,1 
and J D Billingsley, of Cord, re
turned fiom Chicago, Monday, j 
where they were attending the 
meeting of the National Live Stock 
Association.—Vale Democrat.

A. A.

CASTOR IA
For Infimta and ChUdrea.

TH Kind Ym Hin Always BMftt
Usara the

31guature ot

wANTKn snrut vkrsons or ck*r 
*r**r *n<* «ssA reyntaCioa In «se« ,t»t«t»i>» In 
*•?'/ nmiMy re<i<itr»«l)t > r»Rr..«i>t ar.d sdtsrtlM 

<*aUI,IG1i«>| wMlthy kn.lneo hnn«» <>f «sllS 
fi>isnel*| ■t«nSli>g HalaryitftOO wrtkly with 
■eipsn.e- »(Hltlnnal, all psyahls In r»«h aask 
Wc<lne..|av rtlraet from Ix-sS offlnaa. Horau 
«ni '-arrla<i>a fnrnl.hrd. when im-eoar» Rat- 
............... Mucina« «»lt aSArv-xW -fa»,pili cu- 
■'•■'»•*■ Vaaaji-r, :'|H Carta« HiUIdlnr Cht' M«

A full line of Ladies Jackets in 
black, tar, blue and brown. Soms- 
tliiug good and al prices that will 
plea««. N. Brown <( Sons.

Millard, the 5 year old son of 
Rev ami Mrs A. J. Irwin was kick
ed by a horse last Wednesday and 
severely injured. The skull above 
the right temple was fractured but 
the little fellow at the present time 
ia getting along nicely,

Edward Cowing, aged 16, the 
eldest soil of Mr. anil Mrs.
Cowing, died at the home of his 
parent« on Praither creek, Friday 
morning from blood poisoning. The 
furneral took place this afternoon 
ami the remains laid to rest in the 
Burna cemetery.

What most people want is some- 
thitig mild ind gentle, when in 
need of a pViv«ic. Chauifeerlain’s 
Ktomiaeh and L«ver Tablets fill Uh* 
hili la R dot. They are easy to t«fee 
and pleasant in effect. For sale by 
H. M. Horton, Burns; Fred Haines, 
Harney Citv.

There will be a Christmas tree 
al the Presbyterian church Tuesday 
evening Dec., 24th. The >ree is 
for the Presbyterian Sabbath school, 
and wc invite any one who may 
have been a Sabbath school scholar 
<!uring the year, the parents and 
visiting friends of those who attend 
the Sabbath school and the friends 
of the church, that is those who 
contribute to the suppoit of the 
church, whether their support be 
moral or financial, to share w ith us 
a Merrv Christmas Eve. We want 
the public to kindly understand 
that we do not mean to be narrow, 
selfish nor exclusive in this matter; 
but since Christmas ia so nitally 
connected with our religious life, 
wc believe that the place for 
Christmas eve exercises is in 
church home For thia reason 
hold our Christmas services in 

I church. Should we invite 
general public we could not accom
modate it siuce our church is too 
small.

No present« will be received for 
th® tree. There will lx» no presents 
on the tree except those provided 
through the Sabbath school, and 
ill the children will share alike,

The exercise« will begin at 9:45.
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Washiiigion, D<o. 13.—Th» re
port of the Sc'iley court of inquiry 
was promulgated by Secretary Long 
tonight. There ar« two reports. 
Admira. Bendain and Admiral 
Ramsay concur in th® first, which 
1« signed t>y Admiral Durey also, 
as a matter of form Admiral 
Dewey luakes a s< parate report, 
although heayree« with th® flnd'ngs 
of facts subscribed tj by '.he ot hers 
. The majoiity ir;crt comb ms 
Admiral Schleron II points, while 
Admiral Dew»y susta'ns him ir. 
most places. The majority opinion 
finds in brief that Admiral Schley 
should have proceeded with the 
utmost dispatch to Gienfuegos and 
maintained a close blockade; that 
he should have endeavored to have 
obtained information of the Spanish 
there; that he shu il 1 Lave pro- 
reeded to Santiago with dispatch; 
that he should not have made the 
retrogmle movement; that ho 
»huttld have obeyed the Depart
ment'» orders; that he should have 
endeavored to ciptur»- the Spanish 
ve.-tM.-l« in Santiago that Im* 
riot do bis utmost to 
Colon; that he ca i»e<i 
row to lose distance in 
the Brooklyn; that
caused th® Texas to back: that 1.« 
did injuntice to Hodgnon; that Lis 
conduct in the campaign was char
acterized by vacillation, dilatori. 
ne«s. and lack uf enterprise; that 
hi« official rej orts on the coal sup
ply w<-r* misleading and inaccur
ate; that Lis conduct 'luring the 
battle was self posrewsed, and that 
he encouraged in hi« own person 
his subordinate ofliei-ra and men.

Admiral D*w«y. in his report, 
says, tint the past-age to Cnnfue 
go» sat made with ail -iiMpat^h; 
that in view of his coal supply, the 
blockade of t'ieufu<-g«>s was effec
tive; that he allowed the Adula to 
enter ( ienfuegos to get informa 
tioo, (bat his passage to Santiago 
was with as much dispatch as pos
sible, keeping she squadron togeth
er; that the blockade of Santii ’ i 
was effective and. tiuallr, that he 
was the.^'Hiiot officer oli Santiago, I 
in absolute command, and entitled ‘ 
to the credit due for the gloiiuu« ' 
victory which resulted in the tutaH 
destruction of the Spanish ships.

For »even weeks the court beard , 
testimony, and for lullv a month it 
deliberated upon that mas» of cvi 
deuce, finally reaching the conelu- 
aims announced.

The result was a complete sur
prise. and it is probable that no 
prophecy has approached the truth 
Instead of one re,»ort there are two 
Both are signed by George Dewev, 
as president, and by Samuel 
Lemly, as Judge Advocate, This 
is a form said to l»e recognized in 
all courts of inquitv, the signatures 
of the other members not being 
necessary. But it ¡6 explained 
that Admiral Dewey signed the 
second renort, a minority re|x»rt, to 
express his qualification of or dis-; 
Bent from 'the views expressed by 
the court, comprising lx?side» him- 1 
self Admirals Benham and Ramsey 
in the first report.
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The laws of health require that 
the bowels move once each day and 
one of the penalties for v.olating 
this law ia piles. Keep vour bow
els regular by taking a dose of 
Chi.iuberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets when necessary and you 
will never have that sovere punish
ment inflicted upon you. Price 25 
cents. For sale by H. M. llorton, 
Jlurna : Fred Haines. Harney City. |
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Deafness Cannot He Cure«

by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portions of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by ati inflamed condition of 
the mucous lining of the Eustach
ian Tube. When this tube gets in
flamed you have arumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it 
is entirely closed deafness is the re- I 
suit, and unless the intlaiuation 
can lie taken out and this tube ri- 
sloied to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever: j 
nine cases out of ten ate caused by , 
catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous 
surfacer.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars forany t*ee of Deafness (caused 
by catarrh)that can not be cured 
l»y Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send fur 
circulars, free.
F. J. Chenev A Cc., prxipe. Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggist«, 75c.
Holl’s Family Pills are the heat.
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Miller & Thompson, *
Sailfn í? A X Í

M. FITZGERALD, F. 8 RIEDER. BlOGSt BIRGB,
President, nee'y and Tre««. Attorney«

E. 0. T. G. CO.
I n<-«»rfM»ra'ed.)

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed to al! Lauds rw Tíar»**/ 
County.

REAL ESTATE
Bought and 8o’d on Commission. Office in Bank BuiM ng.

Your Xmas Gifts
Are they of the useful kind". W II ou qctian- 

der a kit «t money on things your friends cannot 
use and probably will not appreciate? We have 
an elegantataortment of

Furniture. Carpets. Rugs, Art Squares 
from whido At choose article» of use. (kr line 
of rockers, dining chairs, center and extension 
tables was never more complete We also have 
soaie fine carpet san.pies in,velvet, etc , fa m 
which to order. A few games such as | ailor 
crsquet,.crok»role boards, etc.

BURNS FURNITURE COMPANY.

The Capital Saloon
7AII0X A DOOIBAV, Ynprietcrs.

I«T OF WÍMKS, LlffUYNM AND CIUM».

Drinks mixed to suit your taste. Courteous troaUnaatjuraxaMtetf 
Your patronage Jmlbiuoi

trndat.ee
leavii.fr

